
Expansion KesulU. Fkbk LiOTOEg.-K- ev. J. Stilt Wilson,
the Great Christian Social Evannelietof

F P. NUTTING Ed. aud Prop,

Our American Empire.

The Oregonian and other supporters of

M.Kinlev imperia inn take mnrh de-

limit in quoting Ctiiel Justice Mk.s.:!I
a calling thalUnittd S'.a'ea the "Ameri-

can Empire," doing so for '.he purpose of

justifying McKinlty in his atttmpt tu es-

tablish an empire on the ruifci o 01 r

pnblic.
but what did e Mar-hal- l a; ?

Speaking with relereuce to the l)if
trict of Columbia and discussing the con-

stitutional grant of power to Cnngrts--
"to layjand collect taxes, duties, imp .sib

Chicago, will address the people of A- l-

uany uu rne lain 01 June, at the court
Hou-- e at 2 p m and at the Christian
0"urch .1 8 o'clock p. in. Subject for
alernoni leciure, "The
CoulIlloll Wealth." Evening subject,

Christian Citizenship."
M r . iiouii - one of the most profound

thinkers, logical reatoners and eloquent
speakers, ever in this country. He has

iu ue principal etiies ot Europe
and America and a wonderful
impression whoever he goep. He has a'"'''" V?ople aud the couiage

all are welcome.

Go to Verick'a shaving and hair cut-
ting parlorB for first class work. Hot
and co'd baths. Clean towels to, every
customer.

Ice cream wholesale and retail.
The Sooak Bowl, 2nd St.

AT COST.

Wall Paper
The largest stock in the Wi'lamette Valley outside ot Portland.
A great many remenantB of 4 to 0 rolls each at your own price,

goods must be sold to make room for new goods just arriving.
Some pretty patterns at 6c,
Call and make your selecticns before our stock is broken.

WOODORTH DRUG CO.

natuingtoii, June o;-- me worn tuiox
h foiu rxpnutiM", m mi uinmuu ui ujhu
Jevul dih'ril OfD, u not. II. at tie Unied
States m ill have to govern,. "oul bide the
Co..iitu;iou.' coi.i..uUy;ni! teuitoiy
alri-ad- acquired uom Spain, but that it
will h lemptd to further and .tir nr
Btri'v i'i tut? purpntii ot aimim inure
laml. This ie::ii;c;- is iruBlt 'l bv a

interview utvtn out here by Rep-

resentative Boutfll. of C'l.ic'iiro. who not

on:y declare, iu favor of keeping what we
(1 IVt' u url'S, .ne uiq l...luu u
ai, Mexico, L.e Sver t Indies ar.rt Genual
America down to the line of the Nicaia-gua- n

canal,
litis in "manliest destiny1' with a

and can hardly be expected lo

conduce to the continuance of good rela
tions w'uh our already suspicious Spanish
American neighbors, wheae good will it

to prevent tlie incursion of

Europe into hat part of the world. The
wors. of it is Ilia' Mr, Boulell bus always
been considerea a very level headed man,
not at all a firebrand, and his words may
be taken as r presentaiive ol a large and
tolerably conserva'ive section of tlie re
publican party, tie said:

"Iri my opinion there is only one logi
cal conclusion regarding the ultimate
course of events in the Island of Cuba.
The time will com, and it will not be

long, before r .ta i ill be a part of the
United States. Ihe wisest minds of the
past have been predicting Btiuh an out
come, holding that it will eventually be

necessary for this country to absorb the
island, and I muBt say that I fully concur
in that opinion. Indeed-- go a little
farther. I think that in time the whole
of the West India islands will become
ours and that, within fi ty years the
United States will be exercising iti sover

eignity over every acre of territory down
to the Nicaraguan canal, which water-

way will have been completed by then.
Upon the North I include Canada. ThiB
combination is bound to come, I believe,
and the United StateB will have so ex-

panded in a commercial and industrial
senBe by that time that the absorption oi

o mncb territory will be a justifiable
polioy."

Mr. Boutell believes that if civil gov
ernment is established in the Philippines
on July I, as is now contemplated, with-o- at

a call for an extra session of Congress
to tnact some measure prescribing a
specific schedule oi tariff rates, all duties
collected on merchandise from the
archipelago between the first of next
month and the date upon which Congress
finally passes such an act must be re-

funded.
As a matter of fact, the President has

come to his peculiar position in regard
to the rights in the Philippines, by avoid-

ing the Spooner law. "The departure
from right principles'' in the first in-

stance, according to some critics, has led
to endleBB entangling contradictions, and
to Bave itEelf from a present dilemma the
Administration is compelled to discredit
the Spanish title to the Philippines con

veyed to the United States. By placing
a cloud upon the Spanish tide and ques
tioning the exact validity of the convey- -

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially d igests the food and aids
Nature la strengthening aud recon-

structing the exhausted digestive
It Is the latestdiscovereddigest-xu- i

and touic. Ko other preparation
:aa approach It in elllciency. It in-

stantly relievesuud permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Kausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Prtce50c. andU. Large site contains zx times
imallslxe. BooualifcOuut dyspepsia raitiiedlree
Prepared ky E. C. Dt WITT a CO., Cljlcoflo

Foshay & Mason.

AT COST.

These

Nemen, VHl. CooisorCoiifltlp-Twitchist- cf

Stona Nftnroni I Eye
potency io every ibuuciob. uom getnnrlairnlnnni organs. Stimulates

by mail , A written guarantee, to cure or
S

REMEDY,. CO San Franolaoo. Cal.

London
Oil Company
Owns 5,000 Acres fxperted Oil Lands

Struck Oil
in the Fresno-Alph- a well at 5 0 feet near our proper
strike of the Hamiltonian Oil Company only a short distance from oar land,
seemingly proves. this to be one of the richest district! in California. Sub

companies now ioiming. One rig already ordered will drill this month.

NON-ASSESSABL- E. 50c SHAKE.
Treasury etock now Belling for development purposes.

NOTE 'OUR DIRECTORS
O. H. PHILLIPS of San Joae (capitalist) .... President
HON. J. M. ULEAVES San FranciBco(U. 8. Surveyor-Genera- l)

HON, I. G. MAGUIEK of San Francisco (ex-- S, Congressman) Director
O, H. DUN8MOOR of San Francisco - Director

(Secretary of Oilifornia Bank Commissioners)
O, A. LANE of San Francisco - - Secretary and General Manager

(1st California Petrolenm MinerB1 Association.)
Send at once for Prospectus and Particulars.

LONDON OIL COMPANY
Rooms 6 and 7, 8th floor Mills Building, San Francisco, Oal,

(Mention this paper.)

Entered at the Post Olnce at Alban
Jregon, aeoond claaa mail matter.

A. STARK M. D ,

Physician and Surg.eon.
ai im.ila the ear. nose and

Jhroat.'
Glasses acintically fitted.

WHITEAKEK,
Tlie Healer,

Succeeslully treats bth chronic, aud
anute diseases. Free Consultation.

scd Treating Boom comer 3rd
and Baker streetfc.

J. M. Ralston,
Insurance, County, City and

LoanB and School Warrants
Collections. bought,

Dnn Wiiinil in fine anarlcrs only
a liull block north of etoreof 8. E. Young
& Son. nearO.lt. & N. dockB. TeaniB

carefully attended to.

Delinquent Tax Sale.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

NOTICE on Monday, the 8th day of

July, 1901, at the hour of One o'clock, p.
m, of said day at the front door of the
Court lloune, in the city of Albany, Linn
county, Oregon, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash in hand, all

the property heretofore sold for taxes and
bid in by Linn county, Oregon, or other
public corporation therein and have ac-

quired tittle thereto, said Bale to be made
under the net of February, the 23rd, 1901.
Said sale to be continued from day to day
until completed.

O. W. McHAEGUE,
Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon.

"WnT not epend the vacation at Ya--
Bay, where can be had excellent?uina 400I fishing, good boating, safe

bathing, alluring rides and rambles.
The coureeB and exercises at the Sum-

mer School, of 1901, at Newport, will af-

ford great variety of instructions, diver-
sion and entertainment.

If0 other resort offerB equal attractions
and advantages."

NOTICE. All persons indebtod to A. T,
McCullov are reauested to call and Bot

tle at once, as next week he will go to
Halsoy, and desires to attend oil mat-
ters bofore leaving.

I'lano for rout, address Box 424 Albany,
Orogon

W. B. SHANNON, having rented hit
his place in Benton county, is prepared
to do gardening anil cemetery work
promytly and skilllully. Leave orders
ntanyof tho grocery stores and

him at the Albany office.

FOR SALE. Now bicycle, new sew
inj machine. Call at IIkmocrat ofiice.

WANTED. Trustworthy men nnd wo-
men lo travel and advertise for old es-

tablished house of Bolid iinanciul stand-
ing. Biliary f780 a your and expomcs,
all pavablo in cub. NocunTn'sing ro
quirod. (live references and enclose

stnuipe'd cnvelnpo- - sa

Munngor, SCIi Caxlon Bldg.,
Chicago,

DAVID F. YOUNG, paper hanger and
painter, Albany, Or. Phono 382, black.

HONG WAI1 1'ONiJ CO.. Second St,
noar Lyon Rtroot, Albany. Sulla Chi-no- so

medicino, I'hineeo rice, Chinese tea
una nut on.

HOUSE MOVINO.- -l nm still prepared
, to move or rahjo all kinds ol buildings,In the very boat manner, nt reasonable

rates. Drop a can' in the Albni.y post
uiiilb, or teiepuouc macK

U. W.TAYLOR.

N
T D
0 E

CUT OUT THIS AD
Enclose It to Me "With

Ten Dollars
And I wi'.l turuiBh you all commote,
ready for use, my 1901, Model No. 7,
SAN DEN ELECTR10 BELT. It is su

perlor in make, quality and power to an;
bolt offered by other dealers for which

they chirgo $30 or more.

THE BEIT THAT CUKES

Call or writs for my tree booklets,
which explain! all about my world fam-

ous appliancea.

DR. A. T. SANDEN.
K. Fourth Blrwt,

Partlamd, . . . . Orofon.

and excises," (ihe same giant ol j
in the caee lately decided by

the Supreme court.) Chief Justice Mar-

shall said:
"This grant is general without limi.a-tio- n

as to place. It consequently ex-

tends to all places over which the gov.
eminent extends. II this could be

doubted, the doubt is removed by the

subsequent words which modify the

grant . These words are, Miut all autiep,
imnnsts and excises shall be uuilorni

throughout the United Slalee.'
"It will not be contended that th

modification of the power extends to

Dlacei to which the nowe, meif ci ot

extend.
The power then to fay and collect du

ties, Imposts and excises may bp exer- -
cisedt'and must be exercieed throughout
Ununited States.

"Does this term designate the whole or

any particular portion of the American

empire? Certainly th'.s question can
but admit of one anBwer. It is the name

given to our great republic which is com-

posed of StateB and territories. The Dis

trict ol Columbia, or the territory west
of the Missouri is not less within the
Unitsd Statss than: Maryland or Penn

sylvania; and it is not less necessary on
the principles of our Constitution that
uniformity in the imposition of imposing
duties and excises should be observed in
one than In the other. Since, then, the

power to lay and collect taxes, which in- -
oludes direct taxes, Is obviously

with the power to lav and collect
duties, imposts aud excises, and since
the latter extends throughout the United
States, it follows that the power to im-

pose direuttaxeaalso extends through-
out tbelUnited States."

It is very apparent from this that when
the Chief Justice need the words,

American empire" he had in mind the
vast extent of oar country, including
bith states and territories ;and ; not the
character ol our government' It is 01 ly
thoseiwbo Bfek to aesist in establishing
an empire here on the ruins of our re
public thatwonld thus willfully deselve
the people.

The Supreme court has only such pow-

er and jurisdiction as the Constitution of
the United States and the laws passed in
pursuance thereof confer upon it. How,
then, can that august tribunal paeB upon
laws passed by congreEB for the purpose
of govorning the Philippine islands? It
can not do so, for it has already decided
that the power of congress to goveru the
islands is not conferred by tho constitu-

tion but comes from outside ol that doc
ument. This, then makoB our govern
ment imperialistic in the worst and most
hateful form, for congress is abeoluto in

its power and there is no appeal from its
vicious exercise. Men every wbeie
should pause in the support of that poli-

cy ol McKinlev which seeka to perma
nently fix that imperial policy upon our
people.

100 REWARD $100.
The readers of this paper will be

leased to lenrn that there is at IcaBt one
S roaded disease that science, hai been able
to euro in a' I its stages nnd that is Ca-

tarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure is tho only
positlvo euro known to the medical fra-

ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. IIuII'b Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, a.id directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces ol the system, thereby
destroying tho fouuihition of tne direase,
and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution nnd assisting na-
ture in doing its work. Th proprietors
hare so much faith in its curative powers.
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any caso it tails to euro. Send for list of

I testimonials,
I Aliens, F J CUENEY Co., Toledo. 0.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family 1'ilU ore tne host.

Wo novo black Eock,' Ebon' Holdon,
Sky l'ilot, King ot Honey Island and
many others of tho now and fast selling
hoots in stock. I'lcnse call at Foshav
AMnson's,

Like Oliver Twist, children ask for more
whon givon Ono Minnie. Cough Cure.
Mothers coilorso it highly for croup. It
quickly cures all coughs nnd colds and
every throat nnd lung trouble' It ib.ii
spociHc for grlppo and asthma nnd has
long been a well known remedy for whoop-
ing couh Foshay A Mason,

G. & T. tires $10 per pair but'they are
1901 goods not old stock. Experience at
any price, juihhill tine

Green Bone and Oyster shells for
poultry at uiu.isa a iiuliivktb.

Cabbage, Swoet Potatoes, Celerv Canl- -
tllower and all vegetables In season, at

0. E. Browiull, Soil St.

9 X&rvt
Laxative BroauMjuuie

ASUBJECr VOR ADMIRATION
at all times is the beauty of our laundry
work. It always lookB fresh and im.
maculate in color, and our finish on co
lare, cnffB and shirtB is the very perfec-tion of the art of fine laundry work.
When you want genuine satiataction in
the renovation of your linen, try a earn
pie of our work it is unrivalled.;

MAGNOLIA STEAM LAUNDRY.
Albany, Oregon.Phone Main 50.

N. E. WINNARD M. D.

OFFICE:
Tweedale block. Residence corners' 6thand Broadalbin, Albany, Oregon
Red6"6' re8id'3Dce' Rea ; ota.,

DR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and Surgeon

Hill Block .- - Albany, Or.

DR. GYLTHIE J. RAMSEY
QSTEOPATHIST.

Specieltist in chronic and nervous
and deformities.

Broadalbin St. bet. 2nd and 3rd .
Monday and Friday inCorvaliis
Honrs, 9 to 12 a. m.j 1 toSp.m.
O. Littles . - a y. Littlbb,
LITTLER & LITTLER

Dentists.
Brown Block. Albany, Oregon

Your Teeth
can be filled or ex-

tracted without
pain by

DR. ADAMS.

Rao. Collins D D S
A. Jack Hodges D D i

. COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists.
Odd Fellow's Temple, Albany, Or.

fl. A. LEUOTGrER,
Dentist-Crawf- ord

Block, Albany, Or,

RIVERSIDE POULTRY YARD.

Pnrfihred T. fl. nnrt S O. ICI.li. r
hnrnn. A. R Ham hum. Vt.lta tl fu

Rocks, M, B. turkeys, Pekin ducks and
O. I. C. hogs, for sale.

Eggs for chickens and ducks $1.25, for
turkeys $2.00.

Ed. Schokl, Prop. At yards, or ad-
dress at Albany.

H. F. rierrill
INSURANCE AND LOAN AGENT.

attended to, cor
snondence solicited. Offi

rat building.

THE K. O. T. M.

every Saturday evening at K, O. T. M
nau. visiting jxnignts invited.

JOHN 1 ALT, Commander.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
niiiauiBK. umii p n o, 0400 meet everysecond and fourthWednsdaya of each
month in the L O T.M hall. VisitiDgmembers are invited.

C. G. Bobkhabt, V. C,
E R Hobton clerk.

COURT LIBERTY, No. 25, Foresters o
America.mreis at aiaccabee hall eve
Tuesday evening nt 8 o'clock, Visitiu
brothers cordially invited to attend,

'

J. W. Oaktwkll,
Chief Ranger.

A. 8KNDRRS, Financial Secretary.
M. WYGANT,

SURVEYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN
"Terms reasonable.

Albany, Or, -

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE
Nnfli-eif- l hft'nhv aivan tha. r...t- - '

on hBnd to pay city warrants Noe. 259 1
310 inclusive of the issue of 1899. 1 te
s' on said warrants will cease with th

date of this notice.
Albany, Ur., Dec 31, 1900

H. B. Cusick, City Treasurer.

ADMINiSTRATORMOTIceT .

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA
that the undersigned ha. hoc Ani

appointed by the County Court ot T.in
county, Oiegon, as the administrator
me estate or r.. c. LfaviB, aeceased.

Any and all persons having c'aims
against aaid estate, are hereby notified to
present the tame to the nndersigned at
Albany, Oregon, within six months from
the data of this notice, duly verified as b
law required.

Dated this list day of Harch. 190 .
B. Mi Patm,

AdntinuiraUr
WaAttasaaroaB ft Wtatt,

AKora.ys 'or Aaattraior.

$SYIMX$YIGOR I m VITALITY !
i - -- MORMONBISHOPsTpiLLS t?:ehave bcn in....i..i,, fraiW' ' over 60 ysars by the loaders ot the Mormon Church and their

eion and 'possession" and the warf$U followers.' positively euros the worst cases tn old and young
power is established aa a warrant for fi?1!? irom elJeets ot dissipation, oxccsscb, or clgaretto smoking. Cnrea JLoat

.nimoiiii, unpoie-noy- xosc romr,-- mgm-jjosse- s. BMrmatorraoea, Insomnia.fPatna in Back, Evil matron, Hemtnal KmtHsions, Lame Rack, Nervous Debility,
wbuwib, unmnHi to jnnrry. ioh X
tton, Stoua Q.nloknia of Diacliarcw.
V J"LuuMsaru linmoumtu. impart vigor una
dftSnnnrinnf. a Plira la nt ISonrl nnotnwi amali
the brain und nerve centers, fioo. a box, 6 for $i.
money refunded, with 0 boxes, circulars free.

Address, BISHOP
Foshay & Mason, Agents

Try Parker Bros,

For the best Groceries,
Baked Goods, and

Fresh Produce and Fruits.

Executive authority, independently Ot

the Spooner law. The idea that A CIVll

government can rule by military law 18

eurely one ol tne most peculiar that any
Attorney-Gener- ever held. C. M.

FlpPRUNE
Cere a. I

The most wholesome and
nutritious substitute for cof
fee and tea.

Made from the choicest
California figs, prunes and
selected grains.

A delicious, strengthening
beverage holds its delicate
flavor to the bottom of the
cup. .

Physicians recommend
Figprune.

All grocers sell it.

Public Sale.

Tho undersigned will sell at public
auction, at bis (arm sis miles south of

Albany, on Friday, Juno21, 1901, at 10

am, the following described property:
Four horses, 4 cows and S calves, 7

hogs, 1 binder, mowers, cultivators,
plows, barrows, and other farm imple-
ments, tlacksnlth'l tools, 1 wagon,
buggy and w .,i harness, part of house-
hold furnltura, etc, etc.

Terms of tale: Cattle, hogs and all
turns under $10, cash in band ; remain-
der on approved security at 6 per cent.

A. sS'ELL,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE has been duly ap-

points by the county court of Linn
count , Oregon, administrator of the es
tate ot Alary urawtoru, aeceased . All
persons having claims against said estate
are hereby required to present same with
propar vouchers t- the undersigned admin-
istrator at his borne about Biz miles north-
east ol Albany, within six months from
the date of this notice.

Dated this 11th day of April, 1901.
W F Crawford,

(1 C Watson, Administrator.
L L Swaj. UU's.

FOR 8a LE My farm 1 miles from
Ha'sey, Or. Any on desiring a goad
home in Linn county tbonld invests
gate this at once. Fortaimtand far-
ther particulars call on or addreti

Jas. A. Burnt,
Halsey, Oretoa.

FOR SALE. One 1901 high grade
Keminuton bicvele Dractically as good
as new. A cash bargain. Inquire at
Pkmockat olhce.

HAIR DRESbER. Mrs. O. A. Spauld'
ing, has returned to Albany and will
be here for a snort time only with a
fine assortment ot hair goods. All
kinda of hail work done on short no-

tice. Dveinz switches a specialty.
Oan be found at Mrs. Parker's corner
Second and Baker streets.

WANTED. Good driving horse, har
ness and second hand jump seat bng-g- y

preferred, must apply at one to J
A Roberta, Bralthwaite place, nrtt one
aerosi rennywiokia.

OH BAT HAT.-4.- W a ton at Mr. C

Bloont't, Albany.

WANTED. First class Fancy Weavers
and Spinners, also a few good Blanket
Weavers. Good wages and steady
work. Address'

UarytTllla Woolen Wilt.
Msrysville, Calif.


